
ABOUT CITY.

The British ship County of Merioneth Bnd Mrs. O. J. Lynch died on Tuesday
ih expected uown um;iy

The British ship British Princess left
lip the river yesterday. Her cargo con
sists of cement consigned to Corbett Ai

McClay.

THE

The steamer left for Portland nine years, eight monthH, and twent.y- -
yesterday, after completing the dis
charge of 250 tons of coal at the Union
Pacific bunkers.

The steamship Columbia arrived in

yesterday morning, and after discharg
ing her Astoria freight, left for Port"
land before noon.

7

a.

a

. The British ships Cnmbuskenneth W0 ago. Mr: Lynch was a lruz- -

Errol not cross Monday on gst m the of Chas.
count of the prevailing storms.
may go to sea today.

The British ship Cumbrian is still
in stream, awaiting the recovery
of Captain Meadowcroft, who has been
suffering with a severe attack of ia
grippe.

The for Hip enrcert at Lib- - ls'""ls. . 6uuua. . " . can, f KtnI.p. h.,-.,- ,,,

ii.v nun luiiiunuw unuui mc tne present niontn, prices never be- -

ausplces of the of church fore
can be had at the store of Griffin &
Reed. A great treat Is ' reserved for
lovers of music, all of whom should not
1ail to be present. An admission fee
of fifty cents will be

An $S0 lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen

All groceries sold at prices
for cash at & Ward

lliey

Grace

bottom
Howell

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered
to buyer in Hill's First

Denny Kelleher and W. E. Hyslap,
two terrible examples of the morphine
habit, were examined as to their men
tal condition by Dr. W. T. Baker yes
terday and committed to the asylum
for the insane. Hyslap, upon being
questioned, said he first had morphine
administered to him in California fin

the purpose of allaying neuralgic pains,
but afterward admitted that he had
been smoking opium for the pleasure
it afforded.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, Astorlan build
ing.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol
sen s

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pclnt. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

J. Wolfe will sell his household furni
ture and barber shop at GOB Water
street on Friday next by public auction.

When on the way over from I he-

North shore yesterday, Charles Ben

son and B. Vincent, two sturgeon llsh
onnen, saw what they at first thought

bo a log floating near the middle
channel. A closer examination of the
object proved it to be an upturned
boat, clinging desperately to the bot
tom of which was a trapper from Chi-

nook beach. He had been in his peril
ous position for some time, and was-

badly chilled. The boat belonged t.

'.lus Johanseii, but the name of Hit

unfortunate occupant could not be

learned.

Some choice dried elk meat for sale
Bt Ross, Higgins & Co.'s.

China ware. In the latest designs, at E,
equaled

In this city.
Hill's First addition is located in the

centre of the city. Lots are now sellini:
in it for J2.

There is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the

pounds,
can

"Sealers
of consist
can fired one-ha- lf

flouride

ferent lights, indicating from what
they come. They are invention

Captain West, of Allie I. Alger,
find have been furnished to numbti

sealers on coast. Any vessel car.

use code, angles at
are thrown even if

iy determine different vessels.

Flashlight photos of maskers; al-

so printing on and satin,
exhibition Crow's gallery.

spoons. Watch, clock and jew
elry repairing specialty. Opposite
Astorlan office.

The Chop House and
Second street is open day

night, Everything first-clas- s. Nothinr
but white labor. John Dragollch,

The Coffee House, street;
best place steaks:
ters quart;
always

Saints John Chapter, II, Roy.i!

Arch Masons, at Its regular annua1
meeting held evening, elected
following ensuing year:
13. Van Dusen, Higll Priest; I.
King; Loushery, Scribe; Geo. W.

Jjwnsbery, of Host; H. Thomp-

son, Principal Sojourner; Win.
Royal Arch Captain; I. Case

Treasurers C. Holden, Secretary:
E. R. Hawes. Master of 3d Veil; J. Q

A. M. 2d V.; F.
1st L. Hartwig, Sentinel.

Companions were Installed In thei;
ftspecllvv offices Past High
priest Companion Jay Tuttle.

and Shoalwater Bay e;s
In quarts or pint at Third street
restaurant. Private rooms

Klnckella, proprietor, Third
street.

Ladies' writing recking cmiis.
and dining chairs, suitable Christ-
mas presents, at j. V. I'orter's, Second
pweet. crayon portraits

purchases.
Don't go to Portland buy

tickets "Old Country" and
when you can them
price at Union Pacific

this and your lo-

cal fare

EfPS, The Only Restaurant
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The San Reporter has
following: The llttlo daughter of

morning last at o'clock. During
linens received bent that
friends and physicians could beslow.

disease slowly sapped utrenglu,
Mid passed away sweetly and g"nt-l- y

in peaceful slumber at of
Signal

days. Utile Laura a sincere,
active child of

et of
She full of a great faith In (iod.
and in to come, and in that

passed away from earth. (The pa-

rents of little one are well known
in this city, where they resided about

and years
ae- - employ Mr. Rogers,

highest

addition,

and while here made large ciicie of
friends.;

Christmas numbers of Hie, London
News, Graphic, Vu'ie Tide. Fattier
Christmas and Chatterbox, with beau-
tiful Illustrated supplements, re
ceived at,Clrltlin &. Heed's.

Anything In line of gents' furn- -

tickets 111 lllK eiyies,p r.
evening, at

ladies equalled.

charged.

s.

s.

s.

every week

upstairs,

to

fresh.

ways,
innocence

tho patent medicines advertised
In this pap.?r, together with choic

perfumery, and toilet articles,
can be bought at lowest prices at
J. Conn s drug store, opposite
cldent Hotel, Aitorla.

The following Interesting item Is

from San Francisco Commercial
News: The olde3t skipper In em
ploy of Shipowners and Merchants'
Towbcat Company Is Captain Deldrlck- -

or as he Is generally called,
Bill." About forty years "Old
Bill" worked Captain Mlllen Grif
fith, as he Is called, or "Old Grif,"
as he then called, and excellent
work on bay. At one time In

he pumped out and salved a ves-

sel In It Is said, at a time
when Grlf. down to bedrock,
got $10,000 as salvage. The historic
pump been used many times since,

a weeks since taken to
assist raising tin; stranded steamer
Cliy of New York. good work,

yesterday brought back
to port, to Bill's great delight. The
wrecking scow Pedro also came-
back to and general Impres-

sion Is that City of New York is
given up as a total loss.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Harold Stokes returned yesterday
from brief visit to state capitol.

Walter Jackson, of Portland, in
town yesterday on a brief business
Hip.

Paymaster F. M. Coxo, t". S. ac
companied by E. A. Palmer, passed
through town yesterday on way t i

Fort Canby.

A WORD VOTERS.

The following communication will ex
plain itself, and will doubtless be
means of preventing success of a

on of politicians:
Editor Morning Astorlan:

Dear Sir: Having heard that there Is
a rumor to effect that If I should
he elected on republican ticket as
police commissioner I would re
sign, I would beg to state that there
is no cause this rumor whatever,

it Is doubtless a scheme to defeat
:ne. Should I be elected, I shall

It. Uawes'. Prices never before charge duties of the office in
a manner as merit llio approval
ot good citizens. Yours truly.

J. O. IIANTHORN,

WHAT IS MAN MADE OF?

vtuuc Ul mini Iillll niuiiuj. . I. lit, it e ...i ln llli mi: i il luiiiinnea u

A code of signals teen r.i with following data: avehiae
uinged by which sealing schooners and man, of 154 is composed of
Iheir boats hunting cqmmuui- - 96 pounds of water; three pounds of

.
c The signals, called the albumen; ten pounds or pure glue; iiiir-

Code Signals," of cartridges ty-fo- and one-hal- f pounds ot fat;
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calcium, ounces of phosphate of
magnesia, a little ordinary table salt
and one-tent- h of an ounce of

Divided Into original elements,
we would nmciy-si- x pounus oi
xygon, whu.li under ordinary atmos

pheric pressure "would oc cupy a space
10x10x10; of hydrogen, fifteen pounds
which, under like conditions, would
ccupy twice space: three pound

thirteen of nitrogen; a cubli

Wagner & Co, have a new line of foot of pure carbon; four ounces

s oys
daily
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Iron.
the

find

that
ounces

chlorine, three and one-hal- f ounces of
llourine; eight ounces phosphorus;
three and one-ha- lf ounces of brimstone;
two and one-ha- lf ounces of sodium; two

ind one-hal- f ounces of potassium; one- -

tenth ounce of iron; two ounces
magnesium; three pounds, thirteen
ounces of calcium.

Calcium', at present marke pri'-c-
, '

o!

or

of

worth $00 per ounce, and the amount
contained In one body Is worth $IS,500.

It must be very gratifying to peopie
during the present hard times to know
they are worth that amount

BANK NOl'lOE.

The Eighth Annual Meting ' f the
stockholders of the First Nut onal
Bank of Astoria, for the election of
directors and transaction of oiher busi-
ness, will be held at the banking office
Tuesday, January 9th, ISM, at 4 p. m.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.
December 9th, 1S93.

1 V

ANOTHER BOND SCHEME.

A Tlan Which la Worked for the Ben

efit of the Unwary.

Another of those bond schemes which

illustrate the ease with which a fool

and his money are so easily parted

wai liiticdnced In this city ye3terdav.
and exnmples of a too confiding nature
are being- sought by smooth-tongue- d

manipulators. This particular company
Is known by the name of the Oregon
I loud Security Co., and resembles in

some of Its conditions the company

which was represented here a few

weeks ago by a tall stranger who dis-

appeared hastily, leaving an unpaid
board bill at our leading hotel. Ac-

cording: to the literature- - which is

the subscriber to stock in
t he concern pays in for a $1000 bond the
sum of $10, with a monthly installment
of $2. The price purchase of a $500

bond Is $7, with an installment of $1.60

per month. Under the sub-headi- of

"How the Plan Works," it . is announc-

ed that "with tne payment of at least
12 per cent of the bonds In the series n

year, and the usual per tent of elapse
(meaning those who had subscribed
but whose reuson had been, restored)

the last' number in the series 'should'
mature in less than four years, and by

the same calculation the bust number
of the $1000 series 'can' mat are in live
years." The prospectus then goes on

lo say: On this plan there is no chance,

as the success of the plan, like all othei
Mmilar plans, d?pends upon the con

tinuous Increase of purchasers of bonds,

and on the lapses which are as certain
us the law of cause and effect, while
the great advantage of our plan is that
the holder of a bond who continues tne
monthly payment, reaps the benefit oi
the lapses rather than the company.'!

The "plan" so closely resembles that
b which a number of residents of this
city lost the purchase price of several
t'ozens of gold watches a few monthf
ago, that it will readily be recognizee
as an old acquaintance, and according
ly given a wide berth.

Further on it is slated that "shoulo
the payee of a bond die, his rights art
not impaired, as his heirs may con
tlnue the payments and-- receive the
benefits." That Is evidently intendec
an a joke, for the reason that there
are but two ways to beat the game

e., either to refuse to bwollow tl
tempting bait, or else to die qulckl
after biting, and leave relative,
against whom one has a grudge to meet
the payments.

The agent was asked yesterday
"What guarantee has a subscriber tha:
he will get his money?"

To this question, with nn assurance
born of experience In such matters
was given the answer, "Why, the com
pany Is Incorporated."

About tho only return a subscriber If

likely to get Is to have his Ixmd pale
"when there Is a sufficient amount of
money in the redemption fund." But
how the company can pay $500 for the
cse of $79 for four years Is not ex
plained, except In the unsatisfactoi j
manner that many of the subscriber
drop out, and that there Is a perennial
Increase In tho fool crop.

It may bo interesting to add that
two of the officers of the company art
Messrs. Shorey & Hall, who manipu
lated Burnside addition to Astoria (or

what ought to have been named Burn
.side's addition to Knappa) about fou:
years ago.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

But two deeds to real estate wert
hied yesterday with the recorder, ai
follows:
C. W. Stone and wife to Maud

A. Leberman, lot 3, block 34,
Holl.ulay Park $

Maxwell Young and wife to J.
W. Hill, lots 31 to 3s, block 1,
Young's addition to

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New
iork writes:

"On the 271 Ji of February. 1S03. )

was taken with a violent pain til tin
region of my kidneys. I suffered suet
agony that I could hardly stand up
as soon as possible 1 applied two All
cock s Porous Plasters, one over eacl
lurtney and laid down. In an hour, t.
my surprise and delight, the pain hat
vanished, and I was well. I wore tin
piasters for a day or two, as a precau
non, ana men removed them. I hav,
been using Allcock's Porous Plasters li
my family for the last ten vears. nnr
nave always round them the milr-ke- .

iiiiu nisi lenieuy iur coins, strains, a nc
i neuniatie a flections. From mv expe
rience, r believe they are the best ulas.
it-i-s in tne worm,

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

ucntiemen: i naa occas on to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
auenu tne National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache sine
my return, which is remarkable.

lours,- - respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rocers. Astoria

Or., sole agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Balve In the wnrM f
Drulses, sores, plcers, salt rheum, feveisores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblainscorns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. 1
Is guarantoed to clve oerfpr-- t miliar?,..
(Ion or money refunded. Price 25 cenUter dox. r sale by cnas. Rogers. f;essor to J. C. Dement.

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

Tlie only I'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auiuiouia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

r.t

4HC

THE ART OF SINGING.

Mrs. II. T. Crosby, lately of Wash-
ington, D. C, (pupil of Anton Barlli
and others) begs to nnnounce that she
Is prepared to take pupils in vocal and
Instrumental music. Instruction will
be given ul'tcr the school of the best
masters, In the Italian method of train-
ing the voice. For terms and Informa-
tion apply to 118 Second street.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorize our advertised druggist j

lo sell Lr. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this)
condition, ir you lire nirucieci wJtn
t'oinrii. fold, or any lnnir. 'j iiroat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy I

as directed, giving it a lair trial, ana ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug
store. Liarge size ou cts. ana i.w

ft VOTE GUST

JOHN T. HAY

Councilman in

WARD

iviu ! i vvcuueouuy eacn niontn, uillce
Affairs.

the

WHICH IS THE VEST TO THY,
out of all the medicines that claim to help
women I Wouldn't it seem to be tho one
which costs you nothing unless it does
help ? That is Dr. Ficrco's Fuvorito Pro-
scription. There's no other. But if that
doesn't benefit or cure, in the case of
every tired or oiling woman, she'll have
ber money buck.

In building up exhausted or overworked
women, and in ull the weaknesses and dis-

orders of nothing can com-
pare with this medicine. For periodical

prolapsus and other displacements,
earing-dow- n sensations, weak back, and

"female compluiiits " of every kind, it is
a sale, certain, ana Quarinitvea rcmeuy.

Where other things can only help your
Catarrh for a time, Dr. Sago's Catarrh
ueineoy win completely cure, i iie mak-
ers of this niediciuo mean what they say
.they ntler frjtJO rownrd for, any incurable
case ox uutorru. fcoiu uy druggists.

WANTED.

WANTE1D. $100 on good
Address 11. J., this olllce.

Men of
real

addition

FOR SALE.

security.

CHANCE FOR ALL small
buy Hill's

FOR SALE Fifty .acres unimproved
land nea Clatekanlno tow.i, with lie?
ease of improved lull. Prlco $400
Enquire au room 45, Hamilton Building,
Portland.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for J2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON I'. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed und
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And
repairing, loek-littln- etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, docs a general business In
blaeksmithing and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral job printer, Astorlan building, up
stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
tates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Mandlev & Hans. 1110 First street, and

the need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist nt the M. E. Cliurcn,
gives lessons in music, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress CSa Astor street, Astoria,

TO SUBSCRIBERS Those street,
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should this olllce.
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fail to
inako complaint at the business olllce.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
iteamer Telephone dock, and make
mown your wants. Reduced fare via
til the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if

are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets rein stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

First

womanhood,

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
, no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fand-- l wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and spricct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at AIhx Gilbert's.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
and

Rare
and in

H. St.

be Out

ftom business I will dispose of my entire itock at a sacrifice
bCHOOL HOOKS AND STATIONERY itintiml iwi.t All ih, mn,i. ,ui i .ni,i
No reserve. The entire stock must be closed out before the new year. Fixtures and show casea
for sale cheap. This Is a bona tide sacrifice sale.

M.erhn" will And It to their advaulniie to call on ui and price our goodspun hasiiiB else hote. Tin. uiusIhk out sale Is strictly lor cash only.

SOCIETY ',

PIIjOT COM MIS STf lJl'ITf s Tho coir.
ular nieetlnifs of this bonnl win ho hui.i
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the of lice of Robb & Par- -
tier. v. L. Robb. Kpp

NOTICE The rpimlnr mooting nr
the Astoria Building and Loan Assocla- - ,

Bollulted on favorable terms.
lion are held at 8 n. m. nn th first "reign, ana Domestic lsxcnange

i. vnj oi on

Jt

uenevieve street, south of Chenamus.
W. L. ROBB,

OCEAN No. 13. T. f.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean

No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
uuiiiung, at 7 p. m on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially In '.ted.

uy oruer c. P.
COMMON COUNCIL -- Reerular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its retnilar
meatlng. K.

CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms Pythian Building,
Cooper's store.- -

W. LOGAN, S.,

1 2,
O. II.

C. D. D.
DENTAL

Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

means can estate in first FULTON BROS.,

and

general

and

and
over

AT LAW.
Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'

Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M.
AT

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
AT LAW.

Office In brick building.

FRANK J.
AT LAW.

Astoria,

J. Q. A.
AND

AT LAW.

Olllce on Second Astoria, Or.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
AND

Office, Room 7, over Osgood s Cloth
ing Btore, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
AND

Special attention to of
get Dally Astorlan. Visitors en and surtery.

notify

closing

THE

Auditor Police Judge.

Mansell

LAW.

FlaVel's

Oregon.

Street,

diseases

Olllce over store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
AND

v

Office. Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na
tlonal Hank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

who do 0. Residence, biv, ceuar

you

DR. STRICKLER,

ieautiful Appropriate
Christmas Presents.

Tasteful Designs
Jewelry.

EKSTROM, Third

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE,

Business Must Closed Sure!

c,...IUvl"KcouclUlledtoretil

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

in.f.?ro!i..h"nfry

MEETINGS.

Secretary.

ENCAMPMENT
En-

campment

OSBURN,

PROFESSIONAL

PARLORS.

LuFORCE,

ATTORNEYS

LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY

BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR

niYSICIAN SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Dunzlger's

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,
ACCOUCHEUR.

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Dealer In

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-
DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 1'lne street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street.

J. 11. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident

W. W. PARKER,
REAL P:STATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

OfnVe, 112 ronton street, Astoria, Or,

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

ui'UKUl tlllU HOlU.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, S per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per centper annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier,
J. C. DEMENT, Vlee-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN, ,

J. C. DAMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,

, i THEO. BRACKER,
Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be nllowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary saving books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4-- per cent per an--
l.Ulll.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 por cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK i'ATTON Casuler

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Young. A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale and Wetall

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, llqinrs ar.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vftl

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trado solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
equomo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Eleetrie Itights.
lncnmlesoent, nil niuLt. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any memW
of the firm or at the ofllco, foot of Con-com- ly

Ht. West Snoitg Mu.ls Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGhapdlers

HEAVY AND SHELP

HARDWARE.
WaKonaa VehlcheB in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
anj Windows.

I'rovlstionst, Flour, unci Mill Keed
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MEryGEtfS,
IVoprletora of tlie

o.'s rkets

Cornisr Recoml mid nVnton utrets.
Corner Third tad West Elxlili streets.

CHAS. HEIIiBOHH &.S0JL
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

S9i. JQjand (of TlilrJ Street, AS! OH! A, OK,


